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\VIIITECLIFF CR,OSS.

THE CROSS RESTORED.
[The dottetl lines show the existing outline of the base or '¿ globeJ']
Tsn best spelling of i;he name is probaþlY that aclopteclÌ¡v Mr. Goïsh, who, in the map of lJucks -engråvecti;' hi.'.ol;;ct-icl eclitión of Camdeä (1806), gives.it,asliWtit"tìf" Cross." One is tempiecl to regard- the
"orr""i.p"ffing as an old compositor's-error,-".IMhite.-i"#'lîroiog bãeo c""ele,*Iy sol¡stituted for " JMhitcleaf'"ïl*" ""oUuilv it, has fotlowed a change inpronunciation;the E Littural óx plodent, intervenin g between -two- palaf al s'tî. "¡rLî ""ioJa¡y dróppecl. Anlillustratecl folio of thelu.t tå,tto.v, futi of ìårcrest'ing information, -entitled:;ôn" ltåáJt'it Universal Bribish Traveller," has the speli-i""-;1Vf'rilecleaf." " Cliff" often occurs as an elementiT""lu""-"uools: in Bucks we have R'atlcliff anil CliftoniR"ï;l;úh án the onse; also Clifd'en in- Bucks.(pro'ì,""rt;õtif¡ n," but, always lócalìypr:onouncedl " Clivden")
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and Clifbon. (Ilampden) in Oxfordshire, both on the'r'.tìames. 'I'bese are nanred ^from_ appatent cleavages of
,1t,1Ì !y_"1":r's; in tbe case of ., Whitåctir,' trråltãã"rg"rs the work of a road. A .. cliff', similarly formed is-acons.picuous,feature in the Missenden valley. Versteqan.writing in 1605, apparenbly speaks "f ,;-tíVnitàlìï,;";;';common Iocal na,ne ; ,. Radclif'was understood at, ühe firstfor Redclif, as Whircìif for Mlhire._clif, b;t aà"ãti"g'ih,colour, as other like names do the íashion or situa-bion,of their clifs.,, Many minor ., white ;Iitr ,,; ;;-;1"¡;;;y_1¡ be -seen in the .¿eavesrr,* or etlge, of ihe ChilteriHills ; there is a noticeable óne at Greit, kì*Ul* i;l-;;;describing the-.rtownleh" of trVendover, says that ii,f,liJj"to partìy upon rhe norrtr-easr cliÍrs dr Cr,lrlÀ

.,^  ttiqou:i". 11" too. often prone to the display oflearnlng - rather than the exeicise of cornmon sense.Ïlence the crazy suggestioo that the name is reallv" Wigtaf " or ., ívigtäò'.,, tr,u iui¡".',o.tffi:;""'"",ti;tto an authorlly yho shall here be nameless, was,,th3grandson of Woden,_.and faüher of l{engisú irra ff"r.",the Saxon chieftains-r, .Inrning to Gibsono,s ., Ch.oniãáíPii?"t"i,r" " (p. lB), we fir,ã that li ff"og"*t,;- ãoã" llorsa" \ryere sons of .. Wihtgilsa,r, tñe son of,, Weata,tt úhe son of Woden. "AU' th.." alleoerlclescendants of Woden aro as mythicai as th"i, "";;;?";:Even wero this otherwise, ., "Wihbgilsa r, "";;;t b;Tgjl",. b_y "tL process of probable phãnebic chaoge, inio"\4trhiteìeaf;"-nor is iü.easy- tc imaqinã any pïaúsibleconnection betweon Woden,s g.andson uíd' Uoot.lRisborough.. - Another wiseacr.e õonnects Whiteleaf witla_ Saxon- " king ,' named ,, Wigìaf.r, I, L;¡p;;b.-C'r Genealogy of' the_ Kings c,f i4ercia,rtì pe"sonuqe of¡nls name rs casually mentionerì, and the ûitle of "Kiuoof Mercia is assignäd him. ti" do; "";;:'"h.*;;;:
figure in the list of reigning ,, kiugs.,, I-¡ibtle or ";bh,;;ap.pears to be knorvn aboub hirn ;"and the reader *;*fl?lik: ll- to be equatly rnybhicat wirh ,,tVigtiiu.; ïE;;tr_o_wgver, rs not, the case. Thore cerbainly once ,w.as achieftain, or .. king,r, somewhere in West -í{ercia, *Uãru

':F ,, Hrisq,nbeol'Ean on Ciliernes efese', (Saxon Charter prinie¿in Kemble). \rJaÃvu
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name is variorrsly spelt' (( Wiglafusr" " {il"f"l " U- i!l?Í':'äia "';u1ur." i'i,ô true spãlling-is. evidentì'r " wiht'-tâf;' for we find äwitrírÀrl*r;ra" ?td ';wihtláfeg;;;*;;^" ;; ;il"- original forms of whittlesfrelcl aniliütiitiä*""ã fu"tt- ii Worcestershi'e)' acco.ding t'o
Hiørìeu's ,, Polvchronicon " (lib. v.) he áiecl in 838, in theiäfh';äå "i ilìå;;;. Nott'i"g jûstifies us in supposing
that íhe dominions of this potent monarch ever exnenûeù;;ä;J;rd as the Chiliern hills, or that he hail alX-irri"î i" do with the mìnument here investigatetl' ,Onei""f-rU""t Wiglaf is wort'h remernbering' Lappenberg
iãif- "" tU"t thä name " Anglia" is^fi^rsü met with in oneåî'l'it "üã"i""*, aut"Jon thã-{ay of St'.A"glttio"' 81-31
and witnessed by Egbert of lMessex and the brshops ancr
är"u,t"" noblemén òi aìI England (pontifices et proceresã'ïläî". iotio. ,q."eü*j. at"t'uis dåt" tn" vale of avles-ffii;'ä.";;;;ti""nt pari of \Messex, and Eálmund' oräi;t*ilä,'ilgb;-.b'J flrher, when Pôter -Langtoft' the;;.llrn"*inÃ chronicler"* erroneously calls Ailric, was
i""ö-Jét*i;"o ,"îtnã p"l"cipal milibary posibions in the
neighbourhood'-t'Äilric was his father, a cluke of fairé fary-e'lå*a of Wicombe, of Reilynges, and of T¿me'

To these keys of the rnilitary position we may. safely
*a¿ ¡.*ã"tUamlwhich bearsEáimúnd's name to this day;il'b;**;ilt I i s E I m o'' d esham- Agmon desham' an alter-
""tl"L fo.m, is apparently ba-sed gg- t'he original "alüer1¡';iive fo"- Alkmunct. Doubtless Eálurund drove trom tneA;";.ï-r* ;tl"y Danish colonists from the neighbour-i"' --"ãU"u in" Ilerbfordshire (still known as the;;llan;;;;'" Hunilred), in virtue- of whose sebblementC;;*iliÍ in Amelsham parish was reckoned'. patt' "l !þ"" Danes' " llunrired until quite recently-and securecr ÛneAã""-.n"t" valley as a routô to l-'ond'on' - AII t'hese.parts';î;ú" Norman Üonquest, seem t'o have been. peopled bystout Saxons' William dicl not' vent'ure to approa'cn;;;ã"; by R"*.iiog, {ycombe, or,Amersham; hf tooklu" ""ra it*oogn tËä pä"es' Éundred, by way of Berk-
harusteacl.

rs Or rather his translator, R'obert Manning' Peter wrote in
French.
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There is no mention of it, so far as f

triangular shape.* The base, however, may nossibìr,rlpresenü a simple mound of errth, .o"î u." tli".; ;årrnlcn trand-crosses are occasionalìy erected. The inten_tion evid.ently was to-convey to ihe e.yes of all withinseerng dlstance that this hill, and no other, was ühe hill,aboye the lVhitectiff Cross on the l"k;i;là Wqy "-i,;;a consiclerable distance.the rounded top. àf tl" Cilifi"_"if,lfll-q::v.ary little iu.acruat "l;;rï", are nor easityctrstrngurshed.. IJy tle aid of the chalk dross a travelleïli?,T t_0", region of C_uddesdon and Shotover, a dozenmrres drstant, could_ride straight for the Whiþ;liff Cross*o1d: ¿,nd. thus make his way to Amersham and llert-rorctsnlre.
TIIE CROSS NOT A CHRISTIÀN MONUMENT.Speculaüive antiquaries, as mighi be anticipated,haze connected the 'Cross'wirl tu""-ì".ãf progr.j..--oíChrisüianity. .Ih" present, writer p""ur"O Mr. IVil_uams-s rnstructrve nâpqr on the ., Origin and First Growúhof Chrisüianiry in'tsjcts; ip. 84ã';tf i;ävorume). wfthsone trepiclation. anticipatiñg bhe usual "fl".i"_,í""iiräWhiteclifi'C.or* á. .' a.monuñent of. ùhe conversion of thePl$an Saxons to Christianity,,, or ofàn ìLuginr"o .. victoryof the Christian Saxons over the pagan ö;;år.,1'"öJ-spite ühe,strong bernpration *t ;cU thi. ïnr¡.riorlìv_boi,îi:,^:1. ll" sprrr,of-a lofry hilt or""tnokiog ihu v"i;;'fAylesþuryr _musb have presented to Mr. Wiäiams in the::11.." of his argum5rni he is too g*d uo historianìácountenance anv such nonsense. There is oot a pu"ticieo-f evidence coïfirming these wiù ""'oïã"to."* in theslightest degree. Wtrit, tt eo, is-tUã"ñuurriog of thefigure-cross ? To answeí tni. qo"*uái'tnî acbual age oft\is pa¡! of the monument mirsr be invãstigatediärrdwhen this is done. we cannot help conciudfi,ä-;úr;'l;belougs not to Saxon and Danish-ii.ã-,'¡it i.OF COMPÀRATIYEIJY RECENT DATE.

know, in any oìd
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ôlocuments, ahronicles, or histories. It is unknown toLeland., v¡ho roile from Thame to Aylesbury, anil musthave noticeat it if it was in existence in the sixteenbhcentury, and equally so to the group of antiquaries who^indusüiiously iáves[igated English hisüory in the time ofElizabeth anil James I. Camden seems never to haveheard of it; neither Spelman nor Versüegan sa,y a. word-about it, though the la[ter enlarges upon the rneaning-ofthe name Whitecliff. Bub what, is most decisive is thesilence observed concerning iù in Drayton's " Polyolbion."Drayton had" a peculiar fondness for the V-ale 9{ êy1".-bury and tbe hltls of " hoary Chiltern," which arenoüiced. at length in two clifferent parts of the poem.Neibher in thõ "Polyolbion" itself nor in Selden'sequally learned a,ni[ interesbing notes. _is there any Pe.n-tiôn oi the Cross ; and when it is considered how well theCross would have lent itself to Drayton's general plan,the conclusion that it existed not in his time is ire-sistible. \Mheùher Browne Willis mentions iü or not Iam ignorant. Nor is this material ; it was existing inhis tirno, though iü coulcl not then be considered veryancienü. The"earliest mention of it that can be quotedis in a pamphlet by a cerbain Mr' Wise,, printed ín 1742,best knìwn through the quotations of subsequent writers.Who Mr. Wise m"ay havä beet I know noi, oo" have Iread the lucubrations in which he recklessly assigned anantiquity of something like a thousanil -years to a monu--uot *hi"h the most, õuperficial inspection of aubhoritieswould. have shown to have probably existed' not morethan a hundred. At the date of his pamphlet it had, in
fact', if I am right in my inferences, exisüecl exacbly a'c"oúo.y. What, then, id it, and what purpose- was itdesignäd to serve ? The true answer seems to be thatib is

À MILTTARY BEACON ttSED IN TIIE CMIr ]MAR
(t6+2-1.644)1

ancl that its purpose was to mark with unmist'akable
clearness, to thosð statione¿l in the vale, from lYalling-forrl northwards, the " Whitecliff Cross " route from thovale. bv wav of 'Hampden and Misseuden, to the head-quurtu"t of"the Buckinghamshire Lieutenants at Amer-
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sh,am. Probably it formecl part of Hampclenrs qeneralscheme of defence for the Chlltern Hills, which prJtectedLondon from the King,s tbreatened. uhiu""u j and theBledlow Cross served a"similar porpor". fhe two roadsind.icated. by these Crosses a"e .', riägewuvs,r, -uch ie.seasrly serzed by the enem.y,s skirmishinE parties than theIower p-asses of Ellesbcrough and Sãuãderton. .Iwomemorable attempts we"e mãde to seize the road fromUxf'ord. to London through the Chilterns, by surprisinsthe garrison_of WycombË. The firsb ;;--í;"d'\4r;;t:worth's well-known attack on ühat úown, wbich endecl ina d,elperatq fighi irn fþs fields on its easÍ aod south sìãeqand the retreat of the attacking force after losinE gOdnren. The seconcl was_ ân attõmpt by princå rtipã*,made with the same. obje-ct, jn wiich"H"mpden iåi""lcepted him, and ultimately-forced him to ähe memor_able. engageme¡t of Chalgrove Field, in which the qreatpatriot and soldier was mõrtally *ooíd"d. Til-;ri;;;ii]ltÌ 9Í t{t glgagement- speak of a..Beaconffif¡,;on whrch the Parliamentary foróes, already roused bv túe19rys of !.upert's sortie, were descried sooi uft"* .o"íi."¡-['hrs " ljeacou Iliil ,, was no doubt the hill still sodenominated in the parish of l_,ewknor; ;nd ihe Bleã:low ancl Whitecliff Crôsses pe¡þaps belooge,l io . g"-"lräfs¿slem of beacons distinguìshin!. each hiï from tie "ãuiof the range.

THE PRESENT SIIÀPE OF THE CROSS
dates from about seventy years ago, when the Eampilenestate passed .from the iamity ãf T"evo" to thdt oflobart. .Previously to that time, as may be seen f"om¡rte descnptrons in Gough's Camden (I906) and Brayley

* tt His Ilishnesse Prince Rup_ert,s late Beating up of the RebelsQuarters at Þostcombe "rd öÎir;"",'"lJîä'vi"iorv in Chal_grove Field on Sundav morning, Juire 1g. p"i"tlãät'^O"fîiäby Leonard Lici:fielci, Éri"ter to?he Uìì"å".itviiO43.', (.Theï:.î31 I1::", the atarm had spread, and a páriy of the partia-men['s horse appeared on the sid.e of the B-eacón Hill.,,_Lonnl\UGENT's Lrrp or H¡.npooN. The general usé'of such beacoosfor military purposes needs no ilusir?iion. - iîi""u *""" beaconsrn surtaþle Ìlaces_along the roads traversing the wooded hillcountry : ,. .Pcnn l3eacon ,, still retains the namel
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anil BrittorJs rr Beauties of Englancl alil Wales"' thel;;;;r; of the shaft had wideãecl, owing to the¿ct'ionãf the'*"uther, to Êfty feet, or twice its proper d-tTg";sions. The upper rnargins of iþe base, marked by doftectii"""'i"-tft" #åodcut, íhen hacl a greater spread in the
""*r"a clireotion, ancl reachecl neaily to the arms of theôil*, ih"-i;"i part of the shafi as it now exllts'
"uï"u.'""tt an impärfect resboration macle in 1826' The;å;;;;;; i. "od in urgent' neecl of repair, and' manv;;; "f ;úk woulct be iequired -to replace that whichürì"t"""Ç"thed ilown the steep slo-pe óf- the cìiffþ¡ l\u"îi"t "l¿ iUt*t of two centuries and a half' Shoulcl this;;;üã""q it would be easy to carry the shaft some-*Uãt"f"*L"r'ani[ thus restore the Cross to.its properrr"ooo"iio"*. It -uv be aildetl that the Cross is eviclently"r;;ffiä;itu uo oiai"r"y fire-beacon, the ea'rthen mound';i;hi;h; ot, th" øest of ihe hill close !o tþ top of theöÇo.*lì.'*"ll known to all who visiü it' Possibly the;dik'C;";*t. fr".t suggested by the^ eKposureof thechalk when the sods were cui' !9 -t-orrn the beaconä"""a. --When this beacon was- Iighted -by kinclling;b;;fl"" on the top of t'be mountl, t-he.white surface of;h;"ð;;;--;".1 nri" been vividlv iìJuminat'eil' lhu¡;ú"1" iJentifving to clistant observers the hill on whioh;#ilr;;;;ffid: In its 'riginal state, witþ the st'eppecl
üã.". - on" Cross, thus liftãd up, must have been a
singilarlY striking objecb' E. J. P¿vun.


